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Basset hounds puppies for sale in ohio

Date (latest first) Relevance Price (lowest first) Price (highest first) Browse sale list of Ohio The Buckeye State - State Capital Columbus Basset Hound - Bella - Medium - Adult - Woman - Dog Looking for a laid-back snuggle bug? Bella's your girl. Bella... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Basset Hound -
Columbo - Small - Adult - Male - Dog Columbo is an approximately 8 year old neutered male picked up as... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Basset Hound - Boss - Medium - Senior - Male - Dog Boss is an 8-10 year old tri colored basset dog. The first time... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Basset Hound -
Copper - Medium - Young - Male - Dog Copper is 1 year old, and his owner is relinquishing his owner, who... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Basset Hound - Jesse James - Great - Adult - Male - Dog And in this corner, weighing in at 60.5 pounds, it's JESSE ... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Basset
Hound - Little Joe - Medium - Young - Male - Dog Little Joe is an approx. Grelton Ohio Pets and Animals $50 Page 2 Date (latest first) Relevance Price (lowest first) Price (highest first) Basset Hound - Kuder - Big - Senior - Male - Dog Who could leave a face like this? Kudert is the local... Dayton Ohio
Pets and Animals Basset Hound - Bonnie - Medium - Senior - Female - Dog Bonnie is about 10 years old. He's a red and white... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Basset Hound - Emily - Small - Senior - Female - Dog Emily is a 10-year-old neutered woman, up to date with vaccines,... Dayton Ohio Pets
and Animals Basset Hound - Kuder - Big - Adult - Male - Dog Who could leave a face like this? Kuder was left with the local dog... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Basset Hound - Pippa - Big - Senior - Woman - Dog Since coming to her foster home, Pippa has lost about 20 pounds... Dayton Ohio Pets and
Animals Page 3 Date (newest first) Relevance Price (lowest first) Price (highest first) Bas-Hunter - Oliver - Medium - Adult - Male - Dog OBHR picked up five dogs from a breeder and whisked them away to... Dayton Ohio Pets and Animals Page 4 Date (newest first) Relevance Price (lowest first) Price
(highest first) Page 5 Date (newest first) Relevance Price (lowest first) Price (highest first) This page provides a den of Ohio Basset Dog Breeder. Please contact the breeders below to find Basset Hound puppies for sale in Ohio: Penny - Basset Hound Puppy for sale in Madison, In Boo - Basset Hound
Puppy for sale in Madison, the printable version of This E-mail is on this site Ohio: Basset Hound Breeders below is a sample search of our Basset Hound Breeders puppies for sale. The above search tool will return a list of breeders closest to the specified zip code. From there you can see pictures of
puppies, find detailed information on their website and contact them via email, phone and even get driving (Detailed (Detailed information was omitted. Enter the postal code above to access our latest library). This is a free search tool! Use the form at the top to complete a list of breeders in your area!
Important: Breeders.net has not slumped the listed breeder and accepts no responsibility for their reputation or quality. It's your responsibility to investigate. See How to find a dog. paw paw, MI, 49079Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceAKC&amp;amp; UKC RegesterD, UKC-GRAND CHAMPIONS &amp;
CHAMPIONS REDS, TRYS, Lemons, ALL Puppies raised house with love, CURENT shots &amp; wormings, DEW claws removed, health garented, we spend time with Pups 269-628-5421Zanesville, OH, 43701Services: PuppiesS currently no baby available! Frewsburg, NY, 14738Services: Puppies,
Adult Dogs, Stud Service, RescuePUPPIES due February 22, 2021, accepting deposits now! !!! The lovely Basset puppies are bred with good temperament, health, and conformation. Sheboygan Falls, WI, 53085Services: Puppies, Adult DogsI has been showing conformation and breeding families for 15
years. All my tools are from the Champion bloodline. I have 1-2 litters a year.mcveytown, PA, 17051Services: Puppies, Adult DogsHi! I had a litter born 10,/20/20..all speak.. I'll have basett puppies again around Feb.2021,Ready in April.Richmond, KY, 40475Services: PuppiesBeautiful basset hound
puppies. Long ears, big paws, sweet personalities. He grew up in a loving family home. Parents are on the scene. Puppies are up-to-date with all vaccines and worms. Newmanstown, PA, 17073Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceMi family raised in Basset Hounds! We absolutely love the Bassets! They are
so friendly and great with the kids. We have 2 females and 1 male and enjoy having a litter of pups on and off! Bernville, PA, 19506Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceMi puppies are expected to arrive at the beginning of Febuary. It's going to be a 100 percent European bloodline. Let's start the waiting list for
this litter. Robesonia, PA, 19551Services: Puppies, Stud Service Already available puppies born November 6, 2020Denver, PA, 17517Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceHere on fox tail farm raise Basset Hounds with long ears and lots of wrinkles! We don't have puppies right now. Denver, PA,
17517Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceMi bassets, which are our lovely family pets. We currently have a litter of Bassets that were born on December 3, 2020. We accept bookings for this litter. Denver, PA, 17517Services: Puppywe is a family breeder who loves socializing with our cubs puppies. Daisy is
our family pet, active and very social, loves to interact with the children in the game. Jefferson, NY, 12093Services: Puppies, Adult DogsWhat a small hobby breeder gets puppies occasionally. Please visit our website for more information. Le Roy, MN, 55951Services: PuppiesA family that loves Austin,
MN, MN, PuppiesA small family farm, off a sunny dirt road, deep in the agricultural country. Bassett kids are treated daily. Their mother is a family favorite! Charlotte, N.C., 28227 Services: Puppies, RescueOur Bassets at AKC, ACA Champion Bloodline Puppies in a loving home environment. Every
puppy lives &amp; plays in our home as long as it is a place for your home. That's what makes Huggable Basset. Taylors , SC, 29687Services: Puppies, Adult Dogs, Stud Service, RescueOur puppies are more than pets. They're family! At Blue Spine Basset Hounds we do more than provide healthy
quality puppies for your family. We also have a wonderful program that integrates early learning and selection screenings to identify puppies who not only display the key components for making that wonderful family pet but also those that have the potential to become medical assistance work animals,
emergency response animals, and more. Groton, VT, 05046Services: Puppies, Stud Service, RescueAKC Bassetts raised for 17 years. We have a lot of colors. Puppies come vet checked, utd on shots, deworming, &amp; with their AKC paper. Mom &amp; Dad at the scene. Summer Bluff, mo,
63901Service: PuppiesMi own beautiful AKC registered American/European Champion Bloodline hounds, currently have puppies born 12/27/14, all puppies of this litter are reservedNew Ipswich, NH, 03071Services: Puppies, Adult Dogs, Stud ServiceChampion AKC Registered Bassets. We are not a
kennel, but a home that treats every Basset as a family member. Visit us at www.thebassetbarn.comNorthwood, NH, 03261Services: Puppies, Adult Dogs, Stud Service, RescueWe have puppies. Male and female... Call me now. Lebanon, MO, 65536Services: PuppiesHobby breeding a couple of litters a
year. Providing quality pet company. Find us on facebook at Dampier Basset Hounds.Conyers, GA, 30012Services: PuppiesI is available for puppies. They will champion Brazilian/European/American Bloodlines.Will big feet, long ears, wrinkles, and a face that will melt your heart. Visit our jfbassets.com
infoJackson, GA, 30233Services: Puppies, Adult Dogs, Stud Service We believe in producing happy and healthy pets. We've done genetic testing on all our dogs. All our puppies are born inside and female. We breed American bloodlines. We are at GAOlpe, KS, 66865Services: PuppyesAKC Basset Dog
Puppies:2020 Selling as PETS. Our puppies have all the Basset traits and are very sweet! $900 for each Pet price. Micro-cleaed S/W Reserve now! PAYPALAlachua, FL, 32615Services: Puppies, Adult DogsThe puppies were raised at home &amp; socialized well by the time they went to their new homes
&amp; owners. All puppies with AKC are registered &amp; have health cert &amp; microchip. Litter born 12/6/20. We're taking deposits now. Homosassa, FL, Puppies, Stud ServiceI am a retired soldier who is in the family of loving and raising dogs. My Bassets are my pets. I love them all dearly and and
very well socialized and played daily. I produHomosassa, FL, 34446Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceEn retired soldier who is in the family of lover and rearing dogs. My CKC Bassets are my pets. I love them all dearly and are very well socialized and played daily. Englewood, FL, 34224Services:
Puppies,Stud ServiceAKC Euro Bassets. We have about 2-3 litters a year. Our dogs are family, and they're raised at home, not in kennels. We breed for good conformation and health. Kim 719-377-1248Gatesville, TX, 76528Services: PuppyesAKC registered with Hounds.We also have AKC checked.
Our not-so-little Murphy is 11 months old today. She's almost 50 lbs, she doesn't care about her weight. All she wants to play with her brothers (not bassets), food, chews and her walks. I love my girlfriend. Tonya Bailey Dog Group: Hound Size: 13-15 inches tall, 40-60 lbs Lifetime: 10-12 years Energy
Level: Low Jacket: Low Jacket: Short and Rough Shedding: Moderate hypoallergenic: No history: Although the exact origins are not known for sure, Basset Hounds were probably descendants of St. Hubert Hound, an ancestor of today's Bloodhound. Basset Hounds is thought to have come up with a
mutation in the St. Hubert Hound strain that produced short-legged dogs. This breed was the first popular in France, especially in royalty. After the French Revolution, however, they became hunting dogs for families and commoners. Basset Hound probably came to America in colonial times, but it wasn't
until the early 20th.00am. Basset Hounds officially registered with the American Kennel Club (AKC) in 1885, but really began gaining popularity among Americans in the 1920s when Basset Hound appeared on the cover of Time magazine. Over the next few decades, the Basset Dog became celebrated
and loved by many, and remains one of the most popular dog breeds today. Temperament: Basset Hounds is known to be obedient, easy to go temperament. They can get along with almost anyone, including children and other animals. Since they're not very forceful, Basset Hounds does great dogs for
apartment-dwellers because they don't require a ton of exercise. Still, it is important for them to take time outdoors and take walks to prevent weight gain. These dogs can be stubborn during training, which is a common feature among dogs in dog group. They respond best with reward-based training and
positive reinforcement. Like all dogs, Basset Hounds need to be socialized from an early age to ensure that they become a well-rounded dog during adulthood. Adulthood.
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